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Local and Personal
Hlllakers In City Mr. and Mrs. J.

O. Hlllaker of Hornbrook were among
the Sunday visitors from nearby Cali-
fornia points.

Visit Pansy Gardens Mr. and Mra.
J. H. Jones were among the many

JAPS DISCHARGE

FILIPINO LABOR

BOARD TO TEST

LAW REQUIRING

governor, delay being ordered be-

cause of fire hazard, cannot be re-

turned to tha defendant. Thla was
the opinion given O. A. Codding,
district attorney of Jackson county
today by Attorney-Oener- I. H.
Van Winkle.

Xn Coddlng's request for an opin-
ion he stated John B. Short o:

LEAVES AUTOMOBILE

lki iTeea was linen sfio for kill
ing deer after the legal time for
opening, but before the procura-
tion permitted hunting. Codding
said tha defendant pleaded guilty.
but In view of the circumstances.
the district attorney wished to know
If he could be refunded the money.

4
Desirable houses aiwnys In first

class condition for rent, lease or sale
Call 105

lubrication of the chassis of automo-
tive equipment.

Mr. Wallace states: "It Is not gen-

erally known by the motoring public
Viat It la necessary to have special
greases and lubricants to properly
service the modern automobile. This
laboratory car is one method the
company has taken to educate the
personnel of Standard Stations, Inc.,
nd Red, White and Blue dealers to

the Importance of the correct product
for specialized lubrication."

A. F. West, local manager for this
district, said yesterday: "We are for-
tunate In getting the laboratory car
at this point prior to Its appearance
at any other northwest station, not
excepting such points as Beattle and
Portland. T.Ms Information being
passed along to our dealers and rep-
resentatives here will place them In
an enviable position to take care of
the lubricating needs of their cus-
tomers during the season.

"It Is to be regretti-- that It was
impossible to fill all the requests for
tests and demonstrations. I am mak-

ing a request through A. P. Johnson,
our district sales manager, that the
unit be returned here at an early
date. Mr. Wallace goes to Seattle
this afternoon to continue with this
educational work."
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TODAYS-TOMORRO-
W

Medford reaidenta who visited the
Harold Pansy Gardens in Grants Pass
yesterday.

From Northern state Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Nelson and A. O. Hurd of Spo-
kane, V. H. Hutchinson, W. J. Wright,
S. M. Oaylord. Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Helly and R. A. Davis of Seattle are
registered at Medford hotels from
Washington.

Phoenix Grange
Planning Public

Entertainment
PHOENIX, Ore.. April 35 (SpU

Nslghbcra of Wood craft Circle No.
243 will meet at the Orange hall
Wednesday promptly at 1 :30 p. m.

Tne meeting marks the 35th birth
day of the Phoenix circle and special
recognition and honor will be given
for the four charter members, name-
ly, Mesdames Jamlma Rose, Leta
Furry, Mary Cary and Mary Hamlin.
A program is planned and refresh-
ments will be served.

Eaoh member la asked to bring
some small gift to present to the
circle for Its use, auch aa a vase or
small dish.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

Loyal Workers class of the First
Christian church will have a covered
dish dinner tomorrow evening in
the church parlors at 6:30 o'clock,
honoring Louis G. Center's group
In a recent contest.

All young people of the church
are Invited to attend, and bring
a covered dish. The supper Is being
given the winning group by other
members of the class.

PAY FOR INSANE

SALEM, Ore., April 25. (AP) The
state board of control today instruct-
ed Attorney General I. H. Van Winkle
to represent the state In the test
case brought by Multnomah county
on the constitutionality of the 1931

legislative act relative to payment by
relatives and counties for insane and
feeble minded inmates at state in-

stitutions.
The case will b tried in Portland

May 6, Charles 8. Conn, deputy dis-

trict attorney of Multnomsh county.
Informed the board members. Tfte
act requires relatlvea to pay $30 per
month for their keep In state insti-

tutions, and where relatives are un-

able to pay It falls upon the county
to make the payments.

The attorney stated It had not
been definitely decided upon what
points the const! tut lonallty of the
law would be attacked, other than
general validity of the statut and
the matter of failure to pay without
jury trial.

The board today accepted the new
hospital building at the tuberculosis
Institution, recently completed at a
cost of approximately 60,000 by L.
H, Hoffman, Portland. The structure
is known as the main hospital build-

ing on the site.

Lubrication Expert
of Standard Oil Co.

To Prove Products
Standard OH Company of Callfor-ha- s

had a. W. Wallace of Its San
Francisco office assigned to the Med-
ford agency during the past two
weeks with an elaborate laboratory
car to show by actual demonstration
Its various pioducts as used for the

ni.,.I 11 0 DliVirLI MAKVLLUUD!

BANKS. Ore., April 25. (AP)
Peaceful exodus of members of the
Filipino colony of 84 persons was
under way here today, after white
ranchers had passed around Instruc-
tions that all the Islanders must
vacate by 8 p.m. tonight. Scarcity
of work for white laborers was
said to be the reason for driving the
Filipinos from tha berry fields,
where they are hired by Japanese
ranchers.

Other sections In central Wash-

ington county have taken similar
action.

The streets were lively today as
many of the Filipinos, dressed In
their Sunday best, made the rounds
of the stores paying bills and bid-

ding farewells. Japanese farmers,
over the week-en- d had obtained
enough money to pay their workers,
making It possible for them to carry
out the orders of the white gouprs
to vacate.

The Filipinos Saturday telegraphed
Governor Julius L. Meier a request
for an investigation of "tha Injus-
tice done us." There Is no indica-
tion the governor will take action
In the matter.
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SALEM. April 25 (AP) Fines paid
for killing deer after legal time
for opening of season, but before
time opened by proclamation of

NABBEO IN PORTLAND

PORTLAND. Ore., April 25. ;p)
John R. Smith and Howard Hooper
were arrested today as the result of
an automobile crash Sunday In which
three Idaho cattlemen were Injured.

Smith was oharged with failure to

stop &nd render aid to persons In-

jured, and Hooper was accused of

charges. Poll tie said
both admitted thoy had been drink-
ing.

Many See Blossoms,
CANBY. Ore.. April 35. P A

throng estimated at 30.000 persons
attended the annual blossom day
celebration here Sunday where 30
acres of tulips were in full blom.

Klamath Falls Visitors H. L. Kellls
and family and Miss Ruth Hunt were
among the Klamath Palls residents
spending Sunday in Medford.

Attend Raises Mr. and Mra. J. L.
Weaver of Yreka, who operate the
Yreka Inn, motored to Medford yes-

terday for lunch, and then attended
the boat racea at Emigrant dam.

W d VIMtnrs Week - end
guest. In Medford from Klamath
Falsi Included Chas. Mack, newspaper
man of that city, and Francla Neff,
who visited relatlvea and friends.

From Convention Misses Opal
Rush and Eva Landing of Ashland,
returned to their homes this morn-

ing by train from Portland, where
they had been attending the stte
Christian Endeavor convention which
closed yesterday. They made the trip
north on Tuesday.

From IlKtant Places Guests at
Medford hotels from a distance In-

clude Mr. and Mra. E. W. Turner of
San Antonio, Tex., Monta Bales of
Dallas, Tex.. V. C. Hecher, C. O. Spratt
and A. L. Jones of Chicago. 111.. Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Mitchell of Rock
Springs. Wyo., and Mrs. G. S. Ware
of Calgary, Can.

shrdlu hrdlu hrdlu hrdl rdl dlldd
t Visitors from Portland Register-

ing at local hotels Sunday from the
state metropolis were Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Winters, Phil Coggswell. A. O.
Nelson, A. A. Rlehl, C. C. Hole, Art
M. rish, F. H. Lawrence, H. B. Pol-
lock, J. S. Sammons, J. T. Bradley
and L. M. Scroggln.
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Oregonlans at Hotels Among
other than from Portland, at

Medford hotels Sunday, were Otto J.
Frohmayer, Bob Allen. L. V. Newton,
Geo. Roy. G. R. Simmons of Eugene,
raw. p. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs A. H,
Chamberlain, Eugene Arnsteln, S. G
Anderson. C. A. Carney and Arthur
N. Wilson of Canby, C. T. Griffin
and daughter of Roseburg and R. O.
Simmons of Salem.

From Bear state Among the
at Medford hotels are P. O

Blake of Los Angeles, E. R. Brazel of
Sacramento. Mrs. C. V. Snyder and
Miss J. L. Snyder of Long Beach, E.
G. Hakln, s, V. Phillips, H. 8. Finn
and E. B. Pugh of Oakland, and the
following from San Francisco: Mr.
and Mrs. R. Glvena, Pearl Brotherton,
Blanche Montgomery, A. M. Bridges,
Mr. and Mra. R. J. Meeker, H. W.

Finch, a. F. Charleston, Mrs. w. K
MacMlthy, J. A. Armsteld, Chas. S.
Nlppey and O. R. Newland.

Misses Fuson In Hospital Mlas
Anna Mae Fuson, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Thos. J. Fuson, who under
went an operation for appendicitis
Saturday, is getting along nicely at
the Sacred Heart hospital. Miss Clara
Mary Fuson la also In the hospital
under observation and will undergo
a major operation tomorrow, the sec
ond necessitated by Injuries sustain
ed last summer In an accident at the
Twin Plunges swimming pool at Ash
land.
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THIS IS ONE 07 THOSE
"MUST GO" PICTURES I

Sinclair Lewis
Oreatest Novel I

You will praise it
to the very skies I

EUGENE, Ore., April 35. OP) An,

automobile, believed to have been
used In an attempted holdup at
Ovnnts pass Friday night, was found
abandoned on the Paclflo highway
near Walker Saturday.

The machine, bearing Washington
license plates, was taken to a garage
at Creswell by order of the sheriff
and was held for Orante Pass of-

ficials. The automobile was found
slong the highway. Apparently t
had been abandoned In a hurry.
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Spectacular

TODAY LAST TIMES
"BIO TIMIIKR"

with BIIX HO YD

USTMTllJ&"VjlBlM WWu'

There's no escape-cos-tly oils do form

nil
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Called to Portland Mrs. 0. R. Mor-

rison wu celled to Portland yester-
day by the Illness of her mother.

Quests it Shady Cove Mr. and
Mra. W. 8. Cummlnga ol thla city
pent yesterday at Snady Cove on

Rogue river.

Mra. Elliott to Return Mra. B. R.

Elliott expected home thla after-
noon from Portland, where ahe haa

been vtaltlmj for the paat aeveral

daya.

Return to Rupert Alma Bcheffel

and Uoyd Relman of Rupert, Ida.,
who have been vlaltlng here for the
paat two weens, ie yesieruay
Rupert.

tA,iipna Tomorrow Arthur Salin
ger, manager of the Richfield Oil

company In thla city, will return to-

morrow from a ahort business trip to
Portland.

In Other Daya "The Oregon atate
law for auto licensee declared

by Judge Calkins, In teat

case at Medford," read a newa Item

in the Oregonlan 10 yeara ago thla

week.

On Bualneaa Here O. J. Parkinson,
aalea promotion manager of the Chev-

rolet Motor Co., Portland, la spending
today in Medford attending to bual-'ne-

mattere with the Plerce-Alle- n

Motor company.

Leaves for Portland Charles Oer-- f
aan Frunfinro. who lourneved

to Portland by boat, has been a guest
here at the rancn noma oi Air. aim
Mrs. John A. Hammlll. He left this
noon on the Shasta for Portland.

Enm rnrmllU 'Roaer Headlee.
unrA Arihp und Lm VanAusdall

returned to Medford last evening
from Corvallls. wirfre tney aivenueu
the atate DeMolay conclave over the
week-en-

McDougall Boy In Hospital Jerry
McDougall, son of Mr.
and Mra. J. A. McDougall. under-wer- rt

an operation at the Sacred

Heart hospital thla morning and was

reported to be getting along as well
aa could be expected inia aiiernoon

Woods In Town Mr. and Mra,

rrhMtur Wood of ProaDect are In Med
ford today, having .rrlved here yes
terday morning. Mr. wood atiencea

sun mhoot In the morning, and
they attended the racea at Emigrant
dam in the afternoon. t
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Receive! permit Louis Jennings
today received a building permit from
the city to make general repairs at
the realdenoe from tne ouy to maw
general reipalra at the residence, 107

North Peach atreet. The cost esti-

mate wu given as (so.

Report Accident An accident re-

port was filed today at the city
police station by Prank Ball, driver
of n auto which figured In a minor
collision at the corner of Central ave
nue and Main street Sunday evening
at 8 o'clock, W. M. Ersklne was driv

ing the other car, the report showed
- -

8topa In City Carl Rohrer of Port
Collins, Colo., federal Irrigation en-

gineer studying pumping projects, ar-

rived In Medford on the Shasta at
noon today for a brief stay at the
federal experiment farm here. He

plana to continue north to the Wi-
llamette valley district, probably leav-

ing this evening by train.

Flshlnr Poor Yesterday Sunday
was a bad day for fishermen, accord-

ing to report from many quarters
today. The mountain streams were
filled with an excessive amount of
water and poured mucn mud Into the

Rogue, which Interfered with fishing
there. A few caught fish by using
bait.

Enjoy flcenlo Drive Mr. and Mra.
O. I. Hutchison. Mrs. Bessie Lums- -

den and house guest, Mrs. R. E.
Charles of Loa Angeles were guests
yesterday of Mrs. Wm. Vawter, 8r
on a drive through northern Cali-

fornia. They report a glimpse at
beautiful scenery and many kinds of
weather. On the return trip they
experienced snow, hall, rain and fog.

Home from Portland Harrison
Janes returned thla afternoon from

Portland, accompanied by a group of

local young people. Who attended the
atate Christian Endeavor convention.
In the group were: Amy Elliott. Vir-

ginia Llndley, Dolph Janes, Bob ll

and Dorr Barrett. Gerald La-

tham has also returned from the
convention In the Rose city. -

late Game Man Arthur Pish of

Portland, research director of the
Ore ron state game commission, stop-

ped In Medford today en route to
Klamath Palls. While here he con-

ferred with representatives of the
Jackson County Game Protective
asoclatlon In regard to the
tion of fish and birds for the coming
year.

RrOtrr Tmluv Included among
those registering this forenoon at the

auto bureau headquar-
ters on South Riverside avenue were
A. r. Dixon of Long Beach. Claude
Reeves. Frederick H. Somers and W.

Denver of Sn Francisco, w. C. Cob-ha-

of Cleveland. Ohio. O. C. Wolfe
of Pasadena, H. Walter Marshall.
Prank Ashley and Theodore Jones ol
Loa Angeles, 8. Bslemle of Osklsnd.
Cal.. Wm. R. Blslow of Alameda.
Cal.. and Verna E. Buchwalter o.'

Longvlew.

LAST TIME TONITE

"The Mad Genius"
with John Barrymore

Any Soat 15 Any Time

mm
ALSO ON THE STAGE ALSO

Atmospheric Musical Presentation

"KAMENNOI 0STROW"
Beautiful Sotting I

ill c
TONITE I TOMORROW! COMING FOX ORATERIAN WED. AND THURS.

"DANCERSintheDARK"
MIRIAM HOPKINS JACK 0AKIE

V I bougr,t to EISS y 1

X ML "'Si

TUESDAY ONLY

John Gilbert in "West

TUESDAY

of Broadway"

SOFT-BLO- WS AWAY
It It easy to avoid hard carbon troubles. Shall
Motor Oil forma no bard carbon-lu- st a IIHl fluffy
loot carriad harmlessly away by tha exhaust gasaf.

CONGER
FUNERAL PARLOR

West Main at Newtown

Office County Coroner

Another Great Romance of
the Gallant Youth of Today
. . . . Based on the Story by
the Best-Sell- er Author,
Ursula Parrott.

S M Mf

t Mill

DOROTHY MACKAILL
Humphrey Bogart

(raliam Mr.Vanlre News

Mhkpy Mmi Karloon

MANY III HIS
In

Mil. IM.KI K( r M ITIIR"

try hard to "refine it out"
THEY

"luxury" oils that cost you
so much. They aren't proud of their

carbon. It is a hard, flinty kind the
sort that clogs engines, causes damage.

But SHELL MOTOR OIL, reason-

ably priced, forms no hard carbon! It
is a different kind of oil guaranteed
by Shell Oil Company to do the finest
lubrication job you can get from an
oil an oil naturally free from hard

carbon.

Which will you choose? Safe, eco-

nomical SHELL MOTOR OIL or a

high priced carbon-forme- r which can

(and does) cause warped valves,

engine knocks, rapid wear.
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ANY SEAT
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Important In present day
' hotel hospitality. Al- -

vn me is a major hotel or
Francisco, although It Is rated as

In service and ;.

yet the rates there are surpritlngljr
liow. .The rates start at $i single aod

At oeary ana layior i no aan rran-- 1 nw-u- p to tns jadod appotite. On the
ciscodsl'.ornndsSanFranclsco'sHnest msjkfloor an two other equally

Here, those who appreciate an UaVauranU. the Florentine Room
environment of quiet llrelinrinre silks' X unique, delliihtfuliy airy,to be found - each year tees "r Xp, j, 0ff the main lobby,
travelers returning to enjoy lty -- O of spans some 540 pestsble atmosphere. Forturyj: 'X' . V,n outside room, each
flirt, physically one of tO jP.ifth. Numerous sultea
yet old with Its yeara. Very desired lite and
located Inithe ery rJaJe . J-- v, a II room furnish'

jfur .a. X Xc
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Oakland and Berkeley surs
the hills on the opposite ihor'
away. The view from here i
marvelous, a sedative to tired
ft deligjit to the Jaundiced oe,a ptck -
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SHEU SERVICt, INC, STATIONS

AND SHEU DEALERS JrTauDn


